Laboratory cross training needs assessment.
To define the continuing education topics and methods in the area of chemistry and hematology, that if developed, would best support the cross-training needs of hospital based laboratories in the State of Georgia. A cross sectional study of hospital based laboratories in Georgia was completed using surveys sent to 181 hospital laboratory managers and administrators. Descriptive statistics were used to evaluate the survey results. Department of Medical Technology, Medical College of Georgia, Augusta GA. Laboratory managers and administrators. Not applicable. Four descriptive outcome measurements were requested from each participant: 1) demographic questions, 2) cross-training topics desired, 3) training material desired, and 4) computer literacy and equipment assessment. Sixty-six surveys were completed and returned in a usable form (36% return rate). Demographically, the respondent group is a representative sample of hospital based laboratories in the State of Georgia with 46% of the respondents from facilities of 100 hospital beds or less. Respondents desired that case study training topics be developed using paper and computer assisted instruction mediums. Additionally, respondents desired that Professional Acknowledgement for Continuing Education (P.A.C.E.) be associated with the training material. They were willing to pay for this administrative service. This cross sectional study assessed the cross-training needs of hospital based laboratories in Georgia. Findings will allow educators to focus and develop continuing education packages that best meet the needs of the laboratorian workforce.